
LOST IN AN OLD WORKINQ.

Mother
GORDON NT KAY.

Death of the Mao Who Rarolntionlaed
tbe Bhoakla Induatrr.

Gordon McKay, whose death oc-

curred recently at bis cottage lu fash-

ionable Newport, was a notable figure ' I" (5aJ -

Economy ,

b a strong point with
Hood's SarsaparHIa. A
bottle lasts longer and does
more good than any other.
It is the only medicine of
which can truly be said

GREAT NAMES IN CONGRESS.

Me Whose Patrsnjaales Mark Tkeaa
for Other Men's Notice.

We cannot depeud on the House of

Representatives of the Uulted States
Cougree for a great deal, but w can
always trust It to supply a roll call
that Is Interesting and diverting read-

ing until it becomes an old story, aaya
the New York Mall and Express. Why
is It that men of picturesque and even
remarkable eoguoinens tend to drift
Into Congress, especially Ir. the South
andaWestJ Is It that the very nature
of their names aeeuis to devolve upon

Ther ar umss wom originality ig
Imposalblo In deacrlhlng, a wedding,
snd In say lug grwd by to th hostsai
at a party. ;, .....

Mninars will Anil Mrs. Wtnlnr's aonlhta
Syrun the hast ridy to us lor Ibelr slilMraa
U Meilus sauo.

"Ios your daughter's lnislianrl lor
ber as devotedly as vrr "II doss
when I'm around," repllid htr daugh.
tar's butbsnd's niotuwe tulaw, grimly,
-- Houston I'ut.
' Th Anxious Mothor-Ar- e you surs
my aon has apptudlcltlsT Th Kml-nen- t

Hpectallst W can tell you bet-
ter, uiaitam, after tlis opratlou.-1'lf- a.

i ,

in the social and
busluesa . world.
Although starting
in life compara-
tively poor, he ac-

cumulated millions
through his Inven-
tive genius. Mc-

Kay was born Id

I'Htsnold, Mass.,
In 1821, and on the
death of his father

GORDON H'KAY. 10 1833, began-
- tO

etudr for the career of a civil. en

gineer. When 21 years old be hod a
machine shop in his native town. He
studied machinery and his opportunity
came when the shoe etltchlug machine.
Invented hyL.lt Blake, proved to be

an utter failure. He bought the patent
outright and perfected a machine
which baa revolutionised the shoeinak-i- n

Industry. This machine did away
with the little cobbler shops, with their
pegs and wax ends, and opened up big
factories. In a few years every man.'

woman and child In America, who
wore shoes, paid tribute to him. and
McKay gained millions.

McKay's partner was Robert H.

Mathes, a practical man of Inventive
genius. When the war broke out In
1861 they offered to the government
something unheard of, machine made
shoes for the army. In less thsn ten
years It la estimated thst more than
10,000,000 pairs of boots ant shoes In
America had paid royalty to McKsy
and his companies. In 18TS he formed
tbe McKay Sewing Machine, Associa
tion, and In a series of lawsuits de--

feated all rivals, established . bis Snapp, Gooch. Licernash, Klutta,
and became the central power 'ber and 8plght continue to decorate

la one of the greatest monopolies. the roll. They surely were not born to
Gordon McKay married Mlaa Minnie die. But why, may we ask. la the

Treat of Cambridge, many : years name of "Bird" so popular among
than himself. They lived to- - jtlclansT The present HoUee baa on Its

getner oniy a xsw years, mere were
two sons, who have always been with
their mother. Mrs. KcKay Anally -- '
cured a divorce, and became the wife
of Adolph A. von Bruenlng, an at- -'

;ache of the German embassy at Many a congressional surname of
and now charge d'affaires elded "romhioTiplaceness M Is relieved

of the German legation to the Sultan from thst fate by the given nam,
of Morocco. McKay, who had alwaya (rDtt 0f the Hon. Choice B. Randell of
been attached to hla wife. Bent her Texas ts an Instance, the Hon. Vespa-Jewe- ls

and other gifts on ber wedding ,ian Warner another and th Hon.
day, and. It la said, gavs her a check
for $100,000. Tbe Kaiser became
angered at such attention, and the
young man wss in the background for

1 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR
IT

"UU world ain't square,--
" growled

UtU Mickey. "Why not?" asked Jim-

my. " 'Cause th only oral dat get
fre peanuta are elephants and police-
men." Chicago News.

To Break la New Shoes.
Always shake In Allea't Foot-Ea- a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
Cur oorna. Ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all drufnrists and shoe store, tie. Don't accept

nv substitute. Sample mailed FREB. Address
Allen 8. Olmsted, La Roy, K. Y.

He I'd like Miss Bond. She
Why? "I hear she has thirty thou

sand a year and no Incumbrance." "Is
she looking for one" Life.

Pisa's Cure Is s rood cough medicine.
It has cared coughs and colds for forty
yean. At druggists, as cents.

Toned Him Down.

"This photograph doesn't look a bit
like me," said Snarley to the photo
grapher.

"I know it," said the photographer
"I was afraid to make it exactly like

you for fear you wouldn t take it."

10O REWARD aioo.

Tbe reader of this paper wilt be pleased to
that there is at least one dreaded diseaseSirn bu been able to cure in all its

sMges, and that la catarrh. Hall'aCetarrh Core
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternitr. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
tlon of the disease, and siring lbs patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing Its work. Th pro-

prietor hare so much faith In Its curatin
power, that they offer On Hundred Dollars
lor any ease that it fall to eon. Bend for list
as testimonial Address

r. J.IUIMI L.U., 1010" "I
Sold by dTOrgisu, 75c
Ha.'1'i ramus PUIS are th best.

Economical.
Friend (to amateur artist) I sup-

pose you'll give up painting when you
marry? .

Amateur Oh, no! It'll be so
and e onomical when we have

to make wedding presents.

riYa Permaaenur wonts or Bwrcnsnst
fl la after eretner'eiieeofDr.KIlne'sGreetliare
Barr. Head for rraa trial Bottle ens u isiisi
SeTaVH. Klin, l44-.a- Arch Bt, Philadelahl. f.

Mexlcae Salutations.
Mexican gentlemen tip their hats to

each other or at least salute in passing
and shake hands both at meeting and
parting, though the interview may
have lasted only two minutes.

Lucky Fishermen.
A fisherman at Pbippsburg, Me.,

pulled up a jug of gin on the cod hook
' the other day. The date of the jug

was 1821.

Cnrio as Cucumber.
A freak in the cucumber line was

found in Brandon, Vt., last week by
Arnold Manchester. It is four distinct
encumbers, yet all grown from a single
stem and forming a solid bunch shaped
not unlike a Maltese cross.

Tbe Masculine Theory.
. Wife I wonder why the fashions

for women change so often?
Husband Probably' for the purpose

of enabling them to correspond with
the feminine mind, my dear.

Horrible Thought
' Here's an astrologer who predicts

that King Edward is shortly to pus
through a lot of trouble, a dark cloud

hanging over the empire. Some hor-

rible calamity, don't you know. ..

I'll bet Alfred Austin is writing er

ode. Life.

Seals Being Exterminated.
American and Canadian fishermen

are exterminating the seals on the Pri
byloff islands, near Alaska. Just for
the sport of the thing they shoot the
animals instead of spearing; the bodies
ink, and the breeding seals are fright-

ened away by the noise.

AS OLD

My mother wss troubled with

consumption for many yf"iin'n'
ft I Tried K,lt' Cherry,l'ec.orsl,

up to

snd wss speedily cured.
N.T.1). P. Jul'y. Avocs,

No matter how hard

your cough or hovv long

you have had it, Ayer s

Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-

tion. If you are coughing

today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

ArM sum I II. Alllrsillrt.

tli.n io as lie sue. .'i'Suill
li. il"i ! 'i,,,!1

LaaTa U Willi r.rJ. Wa S'S Wlllti.sj, Mass.

aan
Hurot gypsum Is called plasterof-parls- ,

because the Moutuisrtre Oypsum
yusrrles, near 1'srls. are, and have

been, famous for affording It
Tbe most economical processes ar.

used lu the Lake reglou for th reoov.

ery of copper, so that II is found that
ore yielding lVi Vt c will pay coats.

Old aa ths history vt th world lt
self is that of tbe queen of Bower

The ancient U reeks and Horn ana re-

veled In rose. They were used y

at their feasts.
In a bog on th lalaud of Keeland,

Denmark', a vutlv brvns chariot has
been found with th Image of a horse
ten Inches high In front aud with an
lulald gold sun on on aid.

Alabaster Is a fine grained vs. riot y of

gypsum, either white or delicately
shaded, and occurs In flue quality at

Castrllno, Italy, whence It la taken to

Florence for the manufacture of vases,

figures, etc.

One of the oldest coin In tbe world,

tbe Oerman thaler. Is disappearing. It
IS to be replaced by a tour mark piece,
equlvalrnt to our American. dollar, as

the Ore-mar- k sliver pieces bsve been

found to b too heavy.
The electrical roads of tbs country

have a nominal capital of H.rtOo.OMV

tWO, employ three hundred thousand

penoua who are paid 'JM.000,0()0 a

year, and run sltty ihoutaud rare over

twenty thousand miles of track. Ten

mllee of electrical road ar building to

ons of si earn road.
The word lllole furnishes a striking

lusts m-- e of a world's rise from very
low to high est me. To the bulk of
Kogtlsh-spi'sklu- folk It now imstis the
book of books. In Chaucer's dsy it

uiennt any book whstever, or scroll
to speak by the card, leat equivocation
undo us. Tracing the word lilhls
strslght home we And It as bubloa, but

another nam for the papyrus reed of

KgJ'l't.

HE FELT LIKE A SWINDLER.

Man Who Fonla.t th Doctor
br HI Coneclaac.

Here sud there, along life's busy anl
diversified psthwsys, curious resaon
for curious moods lu uisn ar some-

time encountered, sayi th Detroit
Kre I'resa.

"Ever since I'V begun to get well,"
said a g gentleman who was

strolling along a auuny sidewalk with
a comrade, "I've bsd the blues, now
snd then. Natiirully. I'm very glad I'm
alive; but there are circumstances
Which rather :ink in feel myself a

huutliug an .ou.l nd-o- humbug. (I's
Ibis way, you see. All the doctor nM

I could not get welK-- I. positively could
not get well. Of couise, that aroused
be neighborhood; everybody began to

Shower me wun aitemiona ana Dim-
nesses. All kinds of Invalid food de-

lightfully prepared poured In upou
me; flowers and fruit esin nearly rr,
ery day. The tnia of our block cluhbtd
together and sent' m a beautiful 11 or--rj

chair; ad the club fellows, down-

town, Sent is a loving cup, touching!
engraved .with sentiments of friend-
ship. Dainty chins article for my In-

valid's tsble were given in; and ao oa
I can't recount ths half, '

"Well, I gave th doctor the slip,
and her I am, almost wIL snd feel-

ing that I shsll soon b sounder thsn
tver before my Ulness. , Now, what
gives me tbe blues ts this: I have got
these things on false pretense. ' I'v
fooled all tiles people and It makes
me sad. They can't have any confi-
dence In me hereafter, No, you can't
console me I'm a fraud and I feel Ilk
a fraud."

several years, men, tnrougn ramny j Joseph and so on. These parents
In Germany, he was restored ad to realize that If a man couldn't

to favor, after having returned to Mr. '
gt his name Into th megaphone of

McKay the money given his wife. fam jn ,ny other- - way It might b
Mr. McKay did much good with his aon. ror nim th a quaint curious

money. He educated a number of aml mouth-fillin- baptismal design-youn- g

women abroad in music, gave hod. ,

MUaoarl Miur Kearlr Mt Death la
Aa Atndunl kltn.

for Ov days recently Tom Morrow,
a minor of Joplln, Mo., was lost in
souis disused chambers of an abandon-
ed uiln. II was oraay wheu he found
hla way out and bis black, balr had
turned gray,. .Morrow is a miner with
eccentricities, and a month ago he told
his wife he believed he could go under
th city of Joplln by following the
drift - or abandoned shafts. Bit

thought it a wild dream of bis and
paid no atteutron, blit when he dlanp-peere-

With- th' family' fan tor o ah
kdew that he wss eafrylug out th
idea suggested some I'luie before. When
he had ben alisent, a. day ,or .two she
WW, alruied .and, his frhd were
,W!"!1 of. Ills dlsMpiiear'aui-- . They
wcre.liipj; jtijixious io .outer fJat undi-r- -

grouuu pntu themselves, and took no
steps tq Dud hlui,. but waltod for bis' ' ' 'returht . , ,,'

Thougb a maiila'c when found. Mor
row'e reason ts returtiiiig, and be has
some rootUlecttoA f what occurred. It
of ui that during th early part of his

Jouraeyvti smlJenly came upon a body
of men working. They did not so him
and he birVreJrreat. At another time
her ' cwm' t5 a shaft that descetitled
from the drift In which he was walk-

ing.' Although h was already many
feet beneath th surfac of the earth
be descended still further , luto the
ground. ,.' ;),., ,
. H wa after going down iuto these
deep, drifts tbst he completely lust
his bearings, la vath he searched for
the shaft through which be bad eu-t- o

1 the deep passageways. II failed
to And So outlet to any of the drifts.
All ef them ended abruptly In walls of
dirt and stone. How he ever escaped
from this underground tomb he does
not remember. It waa while In these
passageways that his lantern failed
him, Fpc four days be told the time
ty atrlking matches and holding them
near th face of bis watch. Then th
matches gave out and he lost all reck
onlng of time.

it baffles bla wife and friends to
know how he effected bis escape from
the Underground prison. They ililtik
that perhaps after he bad become de-

ranged an Instinct came to him which
directed him !d tbe right course.

Morrow thinks that he covered a dis-
tance of many miles. He canie out of
a ear a mile from the opeiilug through
which ha entered. .,,

HIS NAME IS AN INCUBUS.

Colore Mas Con Ida's Freaper With
III Uavflamal Cosnoraen,

An old colored in an called on Judirf
Ttufus It. Cowing of New York City th
other day snd lu anklng for advice sup
plied the court with a gootl story.

"What I'se gine to Inculcate. Jmlge,
Is dis: ' V hat Inns I do to change umh
prognompnT When I find tint I'se
weighed down wlf ah proguomen dat a
bound to kill mab trade what mus' 1

do?"
; "You wish to change your name?"
Inquired Judge Cowing. "And why?"
- " Cause mab name Is Failure. Yes
sab, due's mab name. I'se ab white- -

washer aud-du- t nam Jea' queers in'.
, "Vi-r- well, uncle. Why not nse the
first letter of your name?" suggested
the court.

"Dat'a. wuss," groaned the old man.
"I'se tried dat. I bad ah big sign
pslntrd, 'A. rallure,' and umh trade
left me."

"The Initial letter doe make an un
happy combination," agreed the Judge.
"But I II tell you what to do. I so
yrAir first name and then people will
not Trotk'o th last tiauie so muoli."
'

"Dfs dcr nios' dlsclinmoddliig of all,
aah; fit's almply dawnrlglit.soand'lous.
Mab Bsst iiaui is Adam. ,sab."-- f New

- Proswttlvs Porstetrulnessi'
"Onjof :tb unsoiatdns of sdvanc- -

Ing years," said K mat) .Wall i.aat urtd
dJ a, correspoHdsjut ot the In
dlanapolls Journf I,;"ls ,th, privilege
f4m, Juno, ouraeivs ,qc, Jostlugou

th subject with .Ofevplf jnst a ..few
years .older '.!, '
" "jfor fiiaiahe,1"' h 'coiitlnuett' "last
night if took dinner' 'witti' fln 'undo,
aged ninety years and'Vhloved It tin.
hiensely. I lovi to :hekr' old men talk.
and this W toy only great-uncle- . Weil,
my-- Great-Uno- l ' tJllas. tokl a good
many stories of old times, and tht--

were good stories, too, but be repeat-
ed; himself now and .tlicij.

"'My youger iincte,lso. Uncle Ellas,
who. was present, --got trifle testy af-
ter while, no douW "because he did
not tfet a chance to talk erofte as much

;,as usual, Snd hi. fn.utfered o ma:
"'Uraclous goodness, that .makes sis

time Unci Ellaa has told about how
he ono got even with.a schoolteacher
who whipped blm when be was a boy.
Old men get awfully forgetful.'' " That's so,'' It said- - .'..rrtls. makes
three tlmes'.you.'r said to me that
Unci Ella has told that tale all
tin..'" ' .

,: i . , Her experience.
."They aay,", remarked the young

girl,"that a sensible business man Is
apt to act foolish when In love."

"Yes, that's right," replied the elder-
ly matrou "A man will make a per-
fect idiot of himself over his wife so
long as. sh doesn't ask him for
money." -

In Kaneae.
W found tbe native taking- great

(rides toward tbe cyclone'cellar,
"Why are you going in there?" wi!

asked. " v
"My wife Is comlngl" be gasped.
"Sh Isn't a cyclone."
"Isn't she, now? You don't know'my wife." , -

A Haccaetlon. .

Jlnitilecute Say, have you forgot-
ten that $10 you borrowed of m some
weeks ago?

Bolialong Oh, no; I still have It In

mind.
Jlnililecutc Well, don't you think It

would be a good idea to pay up and
release your in hid.

An Impossible Mltuailon.
Flipper Why docs lie object to his

wife going out alone In her motor car?
Flupper Because he can't see how

one utKnnnageable thing can innmige
another. Modern Boelety.

Many a man neirlects his family In

ord.--r to pose as a public benefactor.

Perrin's Pile Specific
Th INTSRKAL RKMfDT

No Cast Ertatajt Will Not Car
Wood ?mw; Dras haws run pr eleam nr aan.

Una eiiiiii", also (lie ) In sais rulll ma.
rliluery, sluinn iiilera, wall urilJIiig utaohlu.
ety. eii',, ele,

h rite lur ruiir nee.ls.
klill KSON MACHINIZKY CO.

I'oel of AWk risen Street
Portland Oregon

INVESTORS t W fVKVIK) to
0 00 a tit ntli

en n Ih, tllllill. I. w

i.urlli'S who cau Invrst imiu Mlo,XI to
K(0,.lH), tine rnali-r- iiivvalir liiiidij

tikl.tKlO.UO in lli.l. ( all oV writ., fnr
particulnr. TttO YlTI. B. Whlf
Oom, HI'--' I'inu M , l'lirilnini, Orvguii.

mmmmmmmmmmmm h!ml.llrlre and
(.nits ot (wet. Vml, tse arnaf Pmmh
tpy, W silt emiiilrr riiera,

KMirn iiMiia,Wdaleaate lluttHera HoHtLANU, OK.

V S 1

f I
lisserv ef eaH- -
isa,, Thsrhsvsasvsf

it lall4 -- aruo' t fall me,

dot r alt Ssaleis. fit ivu aa aai g
r.irai4. free, '
P. as.rsteav A OO. ,

Detroit, sSieh. f
Ik.

izzut
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Mcati acner It s yourlivcrl
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all
ycgetable.wiv; U'r;
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich blatkf Us

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
,yirry ? n ij j a,:

Ali ilCNS fAIL IN A DRY TIME

MBOfTiltflSltrafAlS
INA WT TIME.

Pemrmbtr thii whenoubtry Wet
Wcothf Cfothtnjr and look for tht

luniK on ine Duuora

inaiM iifn and thu naint hove stoos
the tC5T durind aljt-v-

Tvara or vurcatino mki
If .your deokr will not uytfy you writs for
free CotrJo$ue of bloxK or yeliow woltr- -

prooi oiltd coots, jlicKtrj. auiUhatv and
Korx poodj for til kindj of wt work.
a. J.Towert CO. THI kcHVOtw
soiioa. susa. a. - AIQH t at
Tnurco eiunmu - laa&aspsii
roaoflTO. can. JTSfPftJ

Dr.CGccWo
'

WONDERFUL
HOMB

TREATMENT
Thts wonilsrfiil fhlT
ta 4nir ta eailMl

gtrmt rm'iiaa he ra,ra
aiihfiul "iwre--

ii.hi inai arasirwt, ,tn
to 41a. IU rra arlih
Ut'Ma snai1vrfnl I

hariia. riMHa, bu.is.
tiaISS aivi rr(tal,t.athat are etillrwlf

In m.li-a- .

aura In Ihla ntuntra. Tii.mi.1i tfc uaa af
lli.an hsiml'Sa rw,il( ihla raM duotor''" uia anins ef i.r diiurvnl ram.
,lla, ! h h ao.-.-- . folia n- -a la" rtiSaranl

iaae. II (iuuaitM u, .mm ceUam, aam-aia- ,

Iimi(, lltri4u, rliuunisilsm, nrr,Haaaa,Sluiua. li, llrsr, kiilii.ra, at.i haa lw.,.lra.a nf
laslliuonlals. t harim lwlraia. I all aiut
a hiln. Miliaria vul of Ilia cllf ' r.lt f.
klaoSa an Hanrt aiaiua. XonSUlalauuN IritKB. annua.,, ,r
The C Gee Wo Chinese Medlcloe Co.

till AMer St., Porllaaat, OM.
Msnueii aapat.

P. N. 0. teas.4--
H'lir-- wrltln to mi aertlsara pie 1a l BianMnB llal patMr.

, .
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Seltser 1

them the duty to render these names
illustrious? Perhaps It Is. .

" The rtrtyelghth Congress la' no
Teet)Hon 't tile rule.' 1 There are men
here whose mimes ought to have made
them famous even If they had never
goae to Gongra or done anything else.
Not to speak of lYlnce Cupid Kalanla-
naolo of Honolulu, whose name may be
the Hawaiian Smith for all we know.
we have on this new roll of bur coun
try's fame th priceless name Of the
Hon. Swanger Sherley of Kontucky,
that of Hon. Phsnor Braseale of Louis
ana and liuit of Hon. Justin D. Bow-

ersock of Kansas. The, Hon. Jefferson
Brick la now absent from the councils
of the nation, but the family la amy
represented by the Hon. Abraham
Brick of Indiana.

- Thera sre others. Let na pick out a
few patronymic gema at random!

Thetus W. Sims, Tennessee.
Farlsb Carter Tate, Georgia.
Oille James, Kentucky.
Halvor Steenerson, Minnesota.
Champ Clark, Missouri.
Jack Beall, Texas.-Carte-

Glass, Virginia.
Arsene P. Pujo, Louisiana.
The names of Pon, Snook. Moon,

Dick, Crurnpacker, Mudd, Sktlee, Bhull,

ust Adam Byrd or Mississippi ana u.
'surd Cassell : of Pennsylvania, and
have wa not our own Bird 8. Ooler
and Asa Bird . Gardiner alwaya with
M?

Arlosto Wiley another. But for the
most part the Congressmen were con- -

amntt he thole narstnra to rtP the
plain names of John, James, William,

Flaxseed and Maetard.
What a jolly thing a cold a yon

? ia-e- t it good and hard!
How It. cheers th drooping spirits of the

energetic bard!
. Hear the cheerful way be sneesesl -

How he pleases wltk his whence!
And his treasured nose ks squeeses

While he rube hla chest with lard.
While th trustiest of uurs by kls

verses never flustered
" Makes s poultice, like a custard.

' Of the flaxseed and the mustard.

What a Jolly thing a cold Is with ths
poultice In Its pise:When your heart Is tilled with glad

- and the sweat runs down your
fscet'- iv1.. .v.- I.

Dee th patient-d- some ooaslng
At .the fusflng and th moasing 7

'iy! lie' learnedly dlscuaalng
"' TW Improvement of the' race. '

XeveV yelled nd swear blustered
. .Wheiv ha. felt fUnglog custard

Mad of .flaxseed and.pf mustard I

What!'a jolly thing's' cold is! Oa, th
'"liar Wat I imi

Ant-- gently phUaswprrlce.l and gntl a
..a Iambi - j, -- :...!, .,

fio, 1'ni not! , I'm flrcIy cranky
At this' measly' hanky-panky.- '' '''
Will I take thst staff t No, thsakeels

' TlS t snare! delusion! sham!
Jiang the doctars and the anneal

. - Let tbs' druggists heaFmy curst J

'," On thlr; shelve 'permit to spoil ""'
.' . Senna," salta, and castor bill . - "

Plea to let me, carlu' rjoffln',
Go to my coffin I

With my body wrapped In worsted
And a poultice like a custard.
Mad ef flaxseed and of mustard!

Dispatch

. Tfa Wooden Indiaa.
Behold th wooden Indian,

Who stands outside the door,
And guards, with frown and hstc&et,

The old tobacco stores ' i "
He osver best a grocery bill,
. He never told a lie,
He never took a longing look

At bourbon, fizs, or rye.

Bebold the wooden India-n-
A mass of oak and palnti

He never made a crooked move.
In faith, he is a saint

H never bought a stack of chip ;

And sat Into s gamst
He naver rushed a chorus girl,

Or flirted with a dame, .

Behold th wooden Indian,
Who, en the other hand,

Waa never known to help th pool
Thst fill our glorious land;

Who never beard ths piteous cry
Of blm who starr sd alone

Who never gave a hungry dog
So much as one small bone.

r Behold tbe wooden Indian
(And .clay Is much' like wood),

Who sever did a bit of barm,
Nor yet a bit of good.

His family Is sot extinct
In fact, one often meet

A lot of wooden Indiana
on ths stroetal

--Milwaukee StntineL

Keen Bepart.
MlKtah Jackson Whaffoh yo' grind-In-'
dat rssor so shsbp fob. Mis tan John-sing- ?

'Mlstah Johnslng Ah's gwin to a
watermelllon pahty an' day do

Am A. A..ia an vav,apt erarfna

be mighty slbshp an' sklntlllatln', sab.
San Francisco Bulletin.

Uncle Sam's Women Employe.
Tbe largest number of women em-

ployes In any line of work ar In the
United State Postofflc Department
More than one-thir- d of them ar past
middle age and com ar past TO. They
All all kinds of positions, even many
of tbe rural free delivery routes being
filled by thorn.

as Mrs. Anderson, a prominent
society woman of Jacksonville,
Fla., daughter of Recorder,, oj
Deeds, West, says : " t:'- -

" There are but few wives and
mother, who have not a tlmoa en-
dured agnulos and auoh, pa,la as only
women know of. I wih such vromcn
kuew the value of Lydlis' K. 11 ilk-ha-

Ycgctuble CoiuptMind. , It
is a rcmurkablo mcdlcino, different la
action from an v other I ever kuew and
thoroughly reliable. J -

.

"I have seen cases where women
doctored for years without pernutneut
benefit who were cured in less than
three months after taking-- your Vege-
table Compound, while others .'who
were chronio and incurable, cam out
cured, happy, and in perfect health
after a thorough treatment With thia
medicine. 1 hare never used it myself
without gaining- great benefit. A
few doses restores my strength and
appetite, and tones up the entire
system. Your medicine ha been tried
and fonnd true, hence I fully endorse
It" Mks. R. A. AHPgfisox. m Waab-

intrtoo Mt., Jacksonrille, Fla. gftod
fhrfef t trlflMl o atee ttttlmanlal arsWag gsSuniu eaaaot M aiMaueSL

Tbeexprrionce and teatlmony
f some of th moat noted women
f Anierlo go to provrv boyond
queation. tliat Lydla-- B. Pink

ham's Vetreitahlo Comimiind will
correct all such trouble at onoo
hy removing the cuuso, and re
storing: the organs to a heavlth
BAdnoriual condition..

ODDEST TRtatl IN THI WORta .

raUfsl Vaablea of TattMlaa ta TM
Aaaeaa th Was, , .

Th Ainu live In the moat primitive
manner possible. They hare adopted
th dress of th Japanese, but the
houses are very unltk any seen . m

Japan. They ar mad of rice straw',
roofed with a thatching of reeds. How
tbe natives ever survive th winter la

difficult to understand. In tbe center
of th room ts th fireplace, from
which the smoke flosts out Into ths
room, at time becoming almost auffo-catln-

An opening In the roof la

supposed to serve ss an outlet, but the
smoke does not always find It. Over
tbe Ore bsngs a huge Iron kettle and
Into It are thrust all sorts of flab, ant-m-

and vegetable food, to be dished up
later In a sort of composite cbowdsr.
Around two sides of the room Is a

slightly raised platform, upon which
th whole family range themselves for
th night, without bedding of any sort
In summer snd oniy a scanty supply
ta winter. -

As a race the Ainu are sturdy In ap
pearance, but ar peaceable and not
given to war, like th Japanese Th
marked feature of tbe men Is a hairy
growth upon the entire body, Ilk that
npon a wild animal. A creepy sensa-
tion takes posessslon of on In look-

ing upon these walking, talking crea-

ture, so Intelligent snd yet presenting
somewhat tbe outward appearance of
gigantic monkeys, ' 1 :

The women have the ssm 'Urge,
heavy features as the men. "They are
generally disfigured by an sncleot- cus
tom of tattooing a Iargs portion of ths
face around the month, the upper part

fof vhlch tsk'es the form ef mustache.
It Signifies nothing' whatever except
a badge of distinction for the' race.
The procesS'O tattooing is long and
painful. a le) 1s ajiout twelve
years old th mother begins .pperatlas
on th lower lip and hi degrees covers
the space of t,wo Inches on each , lid
or tne mouin. as ine cjiuu grows tui
Increases In size until It extends half
way 'across th fsce toward thV ea'rs!.

The "preparation used In : tattooing Ik

made by the women treat Ash bark.
This Is soaked for some.days and when
ready for use soot, produced br burn-

ing blrch-burk- . Is added to tbe liquid
and the concoction la applied to the
surfsc of --the skin. . Ths lips srs
scratched with a , sharp .Instrument,
more of. tbe fluid applied and ftop
time to time, as the Irritation ceases.
the work Ir continual. ' ht olden. Umea
other marks were added as th girl
became wives or mothers, bat tha are
now- seen only on the very old.-T- M

Housekeeper....' , i(. ,'- -

ABSOLUTE i

SECURITY,
' Genuine

Carter's
tittle Liver Pills.

Must B)fr Signature) of

3 Psc-Sia-dl Wrapear tMew. '

TTT Msa-- a swat m try
tak a ngmx.

FCi IEA0ACHI
CARTERS FOIBIHINUS.

nil iiuoutacita
FOR TORPID UVCff.
FOR COKtTIfATJOrf,
FOR SAUOW SKIN..
FOR THECOMPUXiBlM

awsnrjosai swstawssiaawas. . 1

EJeray;
CURE SICK HEAOACHC.i

l .zzn abax J
cukii Htl AU mi fans.I J Best Coush Brmp. 'l astas UiKid. Usa

ntiiu rr firutrtfi.t.

generously to Harvard college and
founded a training college in Bhoda
Island for negroes, which college bears
the name of the McKay Institute. He
was a good violinist and left a large
collection of musical Instruments. It
la understood that th greater part of
his estate wurgo to Harvard Univer-

sity, Including his Urge library. Hla
next to kin are Mrs.' Dexter and Miss
Catherine Dexter, of Boston.- .

Gave Him Away.
Two young fellows at.' Liverpool,

partners In ths tea trade,' were the best
of friends, snd their Intimacy extended
to personal as well as to business mat-
ters.

One of them, a simple-minde- d fee-lo-

was a bachelor, and was In the
habit of reading to. his partner ex

tracts from letters of an. ardent, a ad
affectionate nature' from a lady u tbe
North of England, who signed bersehf.

"tune.".. . - .. .
Tbe married one went to China for

twelve months, and returned Just In

time to attend the wedding of bis part-
ner.

"1 hardly feel like a stranger,-h-
e

said. In bis sweetest tones,- addressing
the bride. ' "In fact, I feel as though
I ought to be well acquainted wttb
my partner's wife, since be has often
done me the honor to read to me ex-

tracts from bis dear Susie's letters."
Tbe faces of the husband and ths

wife were studies, si the bride .drew
herself np snd said, emphatically and
dlatinctly, "I beg your pardon my
name Is Helen!" '

AS 7VaI

HAD AXIi THE 8T1TPTOHB,
Dear Hi!As a result of a aerloua bipod disorder
my atooa oecame nolsoua and I mut- -
tmd Trsly with Rheumatism and
other symptom not necessary toman
tioa, a inena 01 sun tola u thai hebad been onred of my trouble by B. . 8.,and upon hie reoommndtlon I bessnIt use. After using-- it for some time urblood wa thoroughly cleansed of il

Health, Improved my appetite, car in
lnoreased strentth. and I felt better la

vary way.I am a great believer la B. B; 8., snd
with pleasure commend It to all In needor a blood medicine.

. Yours Trytrtily.
iV .' BOBBBT at. ZWWTZI0.tat Walnut Bt., lbnon,i a.

remedies, Mercury and Potash, which
dry tip the sores, skin eruptions and

That blood poison existed among the ancients has
been proven beyond question. It has been traced back
thousands of years, and is as old as the Pyramids. ' This
blighting curse has been banded down from nation to
nation and from individual to individual till it has
spread to all parts of the world.

Contagious blood poison, as it. is called in modern
times, begins with a small sore or ulcer through which

. the vims enters the blood. This is followed bv inflam
mation and swelling of the glands of the groins, a red eruption breuVs out
on the body, sores appear in the mouth and the throat becomes ulcerated, and
as the disease takes a deeper hold and the blood becomes more thoroughly
infected, the hair and eyebrows drop out, the skin is spotted with copper-colore- d

splotches, the bones and muscles ache, and it teems to the victim of
this monster scourge there is not a sound spot in the whole body.

BEGINNING THIS MINUTE Th. future fan be your own. , Rraulh ut never
In doubt when you attend our school. We du- -

catt you lor practical business, and assist In

??m&4X!ft colVege
and write (or Catalogue. PORTLAND OdKCON

J. j& U.b.. U... I . j w

3& ,"9?wca.tpos, a. .
-i- m.su. . II. rajus,lUsns Wcrk.

a i ne norror 01 wis awiui disease
Can never be told. The one who con-

tracts it suffers in body and mind,
sund if the poison is not eradicated
transmits the taint to his children,
and Contagious Blood Poison thas
becomes responsible for many of the
ills of childhood Skin Eruptions,
Catarrhal Troubles, Sore Eyes, Scalp
Disease, White Swelling, Scrofula
and others just as bad. S. S. S. , the
great vegetable blood purifier and
tonic, has long been recognized as a
radical and sale cure for Contagious
Blood Poison. It counteracts the
deadly virus and cleanses and puri-
fies the diseased blood, and tinder its
tonic effects th general health im-

proves and soon all signs of blood
' poison ar gone. The strong mineral

ars so often prescribed for the disease,

I'alaiVlir. rnrj rooa

I"1"1" tto- - '. faiseisa Hasan, Oo., St. ..,, a,nB.

1QBTI.ANU SKK1, Co., rortUnd, . Clm.t AI.,.

Bromo -' ' ' all external signs, but leave the stomach
-- v!. .. .awSSSSw .eanssnw anrl ruined and rie avatom in

such condition that the disease usually
returns in worse form than ever.

8. S. S. is guaranteed a purely vegeta-
ble remedy. ;,oaa is offered for proof that
it contains a single mineral ingredient. If

) Promptly cures nil

Meadaclhesyou. have blood poison write for our special
book, describing the different stages and giving all the symptoms, with
directions for treating one's self at home. Our physician will furnish an
i&Iormatioa or advice wanted free of charge.

piE8WiFSPCGino COv ATLANTA, tJU


